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TUESDAY ONLY TUESDAY ONLY
Another of the Economy Events that have set new bargain records and won friends

to this store. An event in which we double for a single day the wonderful purchas-
ing power of 25c that has been made possible by this store.

Come To-morrow, the Sale Is For One Day Only
$1.28 value Soiled Library Books 50c value Children's Parasols 50c value Readvmade Stamped
Tueaday only 35c Titesda y only 23c Dressing' Sacaues

~~~ " ~~~~~~Tundaj- only 25c

SI.OO value Children's Cn- 50c value 27-Inch St. Gall Swiss

trimmed Hemp Hats Embroidery 25c value Children's Stamped
Tuesday only 25c Tuesday only 23c Crepe Kimonos

Tuesday only. 2 for 25c

50c value Hand Mirrors lStjc and 15c value. 10 and 18-
Tuesday only ............... 25c inch Cnmhrir ami *

Tuesday only. 3 yards for ... 25c nnd '"Ji
50c value Hair Brushes

Tuesday only 23c
Tuesday only 23c

50c value Indies' llandhacs .
?

"

I
Tuesday only 3S< . >oc \alue Stamped Readymade

50c value 1.adies' Dressing Waists

Combs uesday only 25c each
Tuesday only 25c soc* value Ladies' Belts

Tiiemlny only 25c
??

?? 2oe value Drawmvork Pillow
50c value Music Kolls Sliams

Tneaday only 25c _ Tneaday only. 2 for 25c
?????

???? 50c value Ladies* Pocket books
_____________

Tucaday only 25c

39c value ladles; Pad Hose 25, stamped Tnl.lc RunnersSupporters Tneaday only. 2 for 25c
Tneaday only -3c 50c value Rose Beads, latest ??

. novelty in beads
»?????????Tuesday only 25c ?' ~~~~~~~

~^???

89c value l adies' Girdle Forms 25c Stamped Bollles. tan only
Tuesday only 25c Tuesday only. 2 for 23c

50c value Pearl Beads
~

; ; " Tuesday only. 2 strings for . . 23c
19c value All Silk Dresden 25c Stamped Collars

Ribbons Tuesday only. 3 for 23e
Tuesday only, - yards 25c ??__

?????????? 50c value new Shirt Waist Rinsrs
Tuesday only 23c

?~~~^~"~~~~~

50c value Ml Silk Plaid Ribbon 25c st«»M»0(I TmveK linen and
Tuesday only 23c Turkish

__L__^_______ 1 it cm tiny only, 2 for 25c
25c value Men's Silk Neckwear

' TiicNdny only, 2 for 25c
39c value 40-inch Embroidery Stamped Combing .lackeU

Tnesdav onlv . 23c
Tuesday only 23c each

? 19c value Men's Black Silk Hose '
Tucnday only, 2 for 25c ??________

50c value Ven.se Edges and | Ta\i& K^tor?"^Rands
Tuesday only 23c 50c value Men's nnd Boys'

Nesrligee Shirts "7; ;
,

. .
Tucsdav oni v .. .. ?»«_ 12 4c value Striped Suitings

\u25ba 39c and 50c value 18 and 21-Inch
??Tuesday onl>. 4 yards for 23c

I Shadow Flouncing
I only 25c 50c value Men's Press Percale FT7 i ~

7. 777. .
?

Shirts coat stvlc 50c value Feather Pillows. 17x24
Tuesday onVy . '°. 23e

Tuesday only 25c each

12'ic value Lace Banding
Tuesday only, 3 yarda for . . 25c

?????
« n? r_i,,_ cm, 12?4c value Linen Huck Towels50r value Men s Silk Hose, Tuesday oniT, 3 for *<3Pall colors

50c value Colored Silk Tnesday only 23c
Finish Batiste Corset Covers

~

Tuesday only 23c value 40-lnch Figured Ctir-

' S
?? ~? ~????

?? black and blue chambray
50c value Ladles' Colored Tuesday only .' 23c

Princess Slli>s
~

;
Tuesday only 25c

____

value 36-Inch Plain Colored
~

12' c valne Children's Hose Tneaday vards'Vor -r.*
??? ? Tuesday only. 3 for 25" ' ' '
50c value I.adies' White

Princess Slips ~~?

Tuesday only 23c 1 . . ..
\

? i 10-Inch Plain Colored
?? I I2tsc value Tidies Hose Brocaded CloiliI ''uesday only. 3 for 23c I Tuesday only. 2 yards for 23c

50c value Ladies' Combination
Tuesday only

SklPlß . 23c I

T ', ' ,,C E *tr<l Sise J:nd 12 32-inch Press <;in *-Ribbed Drawers, sizes 4«. IS. 'n hams. In plaids and strinesTticsdny only 25c Tneaday only. 4 yards for . . 23 c
39c value Ladie.V Drawers, in

Tiiesdav'onlv assor | ment
2R< . 25c value Extra Size Todies' 39c value 50-lncli Shepherd

Ribbed Vests Checks, black and white
Tt«*n«lay only* 2 for 25r Incwday only

T j

39c value Indies* Corset Covers.
Tuesday' only' .a 'SOrt . m .en! ... 23c 12 I,c vahie Children's Rlbhed 25c value 27-inch Ratine, all'

Vests colors
only, 3 for 25c Tnesday only, 3 yards for 25c

50c value Ladles' Nainsook
"

Tuesday onl. . 23c -
r,c value Children's Dresses. 15c value Colored Striped Voile-

_! sizes 2. 4 and fl I uesday only, 3 for
Tuesday only. 3 for 25c

50c value Ladies' Corsets. , r?
,

?~ ??

???

garters attached i \
?~??

;?7 °y Enamel Preserving:
Tuesday oult o. '9c valne Ladles Percale Aprons Kettle

1 !
* I Tuesday only. 3 for 25c Tneaday only, 2 for 25,.

-5< Hem- 500 rn)lle T-adles' Bungalow 35c value Blue and White
'

Tneaday only, 2 for asc Aprons Enamel ColTe Pots, larjfe size
Tuesday only 25c slightly damaged

Tuesday only, 2 f or av
10c value Children's Drawers ~7Z ; T

?

T
?

TT TT;
Tueaday only, 6 for !£_ value Ladies Kimonos

Tuesday only 25c 10c value Tin Eeir PoachersTuesday only, 4 for . . 23c
39c value Toadies' Net Corset 77. \ i

?~?

;"
?

Covers
1 50c valne Ladies' Mercerized ??? ?

Tueaday only. 2 for .. 2 «? ? .

Colored Skirts 5e value Colonial Water Glassesw Tuesday only 25e Tuesday only, 7 for 25c

25c ''"'Neckwear !'"dies ' 25c value Cldldren's Rompers 5c value Toilet Paper
Tueaday only, 2 for 26c

Tuesday only. 2 for 23c Tuesday only. 7 for .. . . 26c

50° -.ue l.die.' An Rubber
15c

Tuesday

50c value Indies' Bathing Shoes
25,- value Bfl-h,chßami« Unen, 15c value Fancy German China

Tuesday only 23c Tuesday only, 2 yarda for . . 25c Tnesday only. 3 for 2Be

SOUTTER'S
to 25c Department Store

Where Every Day Is Bargain Day
215 Market Street Opposite Courthouse

DAUPHIN FAVORS WANAMAKER
In reply to numerous telegrams sent

out by the Philadelphia Public Ledger
to lending citizens in al parts of the
plate to determine Its foremost citizen,
the majority in Dauphin county voted
in favor of John Wanamaker with
Governor Brumbaugh second. Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh has asked the news-
japers to help htm to ascertain the
foremo«t citizen In the State, who

should be honored by the Panama-
Pacific Exposition. In Susquehanna
county, the majority favored Vance
McCormick.

MALTAS AT CHI'RCH
The Knights of Malta from this city

and Steelton were present at the
services In Augsburg Lutheran
Church, the Rev, Amos M. StimeU
speaking to the men.

WANT WRIGHT TO HEI.P
MAKE BRITISH AIRCRAFT

By Associated Press
London, June 2f».?The Dallv Mail

commenting on the report that the
Germans recently became possessors
of a new and faster type of aeroplane
urges the British Government to seekth assistance of OrvllU Wright, the
American Inventor.

HUERTA'S ARREST
CRIMPS REVOLUTION

[Continued from First Pago.]

president of Mexico were prepared to
furnish surety greatly In excess of the
amount fixed.

With the former generals at liberty, i
Mexican and American officials were ,
watching developments among their
adherents. Apparently the tendency j
of other factional leaders was to await |
the next move of their opponents.

"Vivas" for llucrta
A large crowd that gathered at his 1

daughter's home continued to shout
: "vivas" for Huerta until long (Uter

midnight.
As to the legal phases of Huerta's i

! arrest, there was no action looked for
until July 1, the date set for the

I Huerta-Orosco hearing.
General Huerta. en route to El Paso,

jleft a train at Newman. N. M. ,intend-

ing to complete the twenty-mil® trip
hy automobile with General Pascual
Orozco and Major Luis Fuentes. In-
stead. the former president was In-
vited to accompany United States offi-
cials to the federal building for a con-

I ference with representatives of the De-
portment of Justice. The trip to the
city was made under guard of the Fif-
teenth United States Cavalry, under
Colonel George H. Morgan. Huerta
made no objection.

Token to Fort Bliss
News of Huerta's arrival spread

rapidly and so creat a crowd gathered
around the federal building that on
request of Mayor Lea federal and mili-
tary officials agreed to take the two
officers to Fort Bliss pending action by
the Department of Justice representa-
tives. Both were released and Huerta,
in conferenc with newspaper men, ex-
pressed his appreciation of the cour-
tesy shown him.

Washington. D. C., June 28.?Offi-
cials at the State Denartment declined
to say whether the detention in Texasof Victoriano Huerta to ward against
any contemplated counter-revolution-
arj movement was a part of the Wash-
ington government's plans for com-
pelling a solution by the Carranza,
Villa and Zapata factions now in the
fifld. Roth the Villa and Carranza
agents here interpreted Huerta's dc-
tention. however, as meaning that the
American government was unwilling
tl at Huerta should complicate the sit-
uation by a re-entry into Mexico.

VERA CRUZ XOT IX SEED
' OF FOOD. SAYS CARRANZA

By Associated Press
New Orleans, La., June 28.?Vera

Cruz is not in need of food, accord-
ing to a lengthy cablegram received
here from General Carranza's foreign
minister. The official branded as false
reports of a food shortage in th£ city.

POLICE SEARCHING
FOR HOLD-UP MEN

[Continued from First Page.]

of the men said to have robbed Mr.
I.ong to the police, except that botli
were colored.

Mr. I.ong says he was riding in his
automobile Saturday night with Mrs.
Long and a son. They returned short-
ly before 9 o'clock. Mr. Long told his
wife that he was going to meet several
friends at the Mechanics' Bank. Be-
fore going downtown he drove his car
uptown. He r.as on his way down
Division street to Front when the car
was held up by two colored men.

Struck Over Head
Mr. Long said the men hit him over

the head with a club or iron bar. They
then rifled his pockets. He partly re-
gained his senses and managed to
drive his car home. He went to the
rear door of his home and was ad-
mitted by a member of his family. Mr.
Long then, according to his own story,
went to the bath room, washed the
blood from his face, called Dr. J.
Ross Swartz and went to bed.

When Dr. Swartz arrived he found
Mr. Long in a semiconscious condi-
tion and ordered his immediate re-
moval to the hospital.

Detectives White and Murnane wereassigned to the case. They went to
the Long garage and found his bat-
tered hat, and blood spots all over
the seat of the car and on the run-
ning boards. They also went to Di-
vision street but were unable to find
any signs of a scuffle.

Colonel Joseph B. Hutchison and
the detectives after a further investi-gation expressed the opinion that Mr.
Long was a hold-up victim and sent
word to nearby towns to watch for
two suspicious colored men.

! FIRST YEAR OF WAR
COSTS 6,000,000 MEN

[Continued from First Page.]

Turkey. The war to date, according to
conservative estimates compiled from
tli< best mailable reports, ha.s caused
a loss to the various belligerents of
more than fi.000.000 men. dead, wound-
ed ami prisoners, and more than 5110
ships. Of these about 120 were war
vessels.

The outstanding results on land are
these:

The greater part of Relgium is under
the control of Germany.

Germany has been driven from the
Far East.

A part of the Dardanelles is in the
possession of the allied troops.

Part of France and Russia are in
the possession of German troops.

A strip of Alsace has been taken
from Germany.

On the continent of Africa parts of
territorial possessions have been lost
by both sides.

Various island possessions of Ger-
many have been taken by forces of
the allies.

Italian troops are in possession of
a strip of Austrian territory.

Losses in Se« Battles
The outstanding results at sea are

these:
German and Austrian mercantile

shipping has been driven from all tho
open seas.

German and Austrian war vessels,
having a total displacement of ap-
proximately 2 57,000 tons, have been
destroyed.

War vessel* of the allied nations,
having a total displacement of ap-
proximately 192,000 tons, have been
sent to the bottom.

The greater portions of the German
and allied fleets ln the North Sea re-
main Intact.

Except for communication through
Holland and the Scandinavian nations,
Germany is cut off from the rest of
the world.

Efforts on the part of the Germans
to place the British Isles in a similar
predicament have resulted In the sink-
ing by submarines of hundreds of ves-
sels flying the flags of the allied and
neutral nations.

The sinking In this manner of theCimard liner Lu.sltanla, with the loss
of more than 100 American lives, pre-
cipitated a request upon the part of
the United States that such practices,
In so far as they might menace Ameri-
cans, he stopped.

CZAR AT COUNCIL OF WAR

By Associated Press
London, June 28.?The Emperor of

Russia presided at an important coun-
cil of ministers in the Imperial Tent
at army headquarters says the Petro-
grad correspondent of Reuter Tele-
gram Company.

GERMANS OCCUPY PALIZ

Berlin, June 28. via London, June
27, 5.25 p. m.?The town of Pallz In
Oallela on the Dniester has been oc-
cupied by German troops.
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There Are Ever So Many
Pretty Things

Our show windows daily present a picturesque scene of summertime
beauty and tell of a storefull of just such pretty and useful things that you'll
delight in seeing.

The Pergola is an inviting spot these warm days, and there you may en-
joy a comfortable rocker?bring your sewing or a book-favorite arrange to
meet your friends there ?just as you choose.

A cooling drink is within easy reach from the street.

Pieces of
Women's Spring Neckwear
All the styles that have been worn since the beginning of Spring and are

being worn now?good, bad, or indifferent.
A belated purchase of favored styles that ran into large numbers fur-

nished the idea for this clearing out and we've gathered together, in all 1,296
pieces consisting of collars, collar and cuff sets and vestees?mostly of organ-
die and lace.

Now note the prices we're going to sell them at. The former prices are what you would
have paid before this sale. (Not imaginary values.)

15c I 10c I 5c
A saving of 35c on Good styles of 25c Don't be surprised in find-

every piece. Mostly late ; quality. Some were ing 25c or 50c grades in this
styles. | more. ! lot.

It is only reasonable that the best will go first?EARLY! EARLY!
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Sheets?Sheeting?Pillow Cases
An Important Two-Day Sale of Unusual Quantities and

Greatly Lowered Prices
To homekeepers, as well as hotel and rooming house owners, this sale is vitally import-

ant; for the price of cotton is steadily rising, and to buy now is to save. Superb makes;
Utica, Pequot, Mohawk and Portland.

120 Superior Sheets, 29<* ?regularly 45c?72x cX) inches;! J 'II I HI!
"""

center seam; good quality bleached muslin. !- t '
240 Capitol and Dreamland Sheets, .">.>o?regularly 75c? 'I 1 ! fff If H

81x90 inches; 3-inch hem at top; made of good, even, round|j
75 Portland Sheets, 6.1^ ?regularly QOc?inches ; V\

made of good heavy weight sheeting; 3-inch hem at top. This
is a standard sheet. v>

Portland Sheets, ?regularly 75c?63xW inches; \\
made of a standard quality of muslin. f '\i

Mohawk Sheets, "ilty?regularly $l.O0?81x108 inches; t »

slightly mill soiled. _
\

Utica Sheets, I,lc?regularly $l.O0?81x00 inches;
ed Oneeda ; slightly soiled. fiH -

r
Mohawk Sheets and Pillow Cases I I'ubiearhed sheets. so.- regularly 65c n»d«

Regular Sale good, even round thread muslin; bleaches easily;
Slue. Trice. Price. 81x90 inches

54x90 inches 59c ."SOe
63x90 inches «9c 7c Pillow Canes. 14c?regularly 17c?42xS« Inches;
"2x90 inches TSc C!r Portland.

sivSS 90r --.c Mohawk Pillow Cases. IBc?regularly 20c?mark-
-90x90 inches 1'.11'.90c TS? Ed E S ' : *"*htly soiled; 45xS8 Inches.

42x36 inches 20c lttc Pillow Cases, ll'Vic hemstitched; bleached;
45x36 Inches 22c lKc 45x36 inches.
42x72 inches 40c 30«*

? , ...

_ T . _
Salem Pillow Casea, 15c?regularly 26c?54x16

Utica Sheets and Pillow Cases inches: 3-inch hem.
Itegnlar Sale Bolster Caaea, 21c ?regularly 30c?bleached; 4>x

SUe. Price. Price. j 72 Inches.
63x90 inches SOc fl7c SBB% yards Inbleached Sheeting, 15c yard TJ
63x99 Inches Ssc «llc inches wide; seamless.

Mx»o inches ::::::: :::::::::::::: 90c ?c . »?!*,«« -»i
Slx99 inches 99c K3c inches wide, seamless.

Six 108 inches $1.19 02c <74 yards I nbleached Sheeting, 20c yard 9O ln.

90x90 inches $1.09 83e ches wide; seamless.
90x99 inches $1.15 »r.c 1500 yarda HillMuslin, Sc yard?B« Inches wide
4 2x36 Inches 22c 18e
45x36 inches 23c 10c BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

A Handkerchief
Too many of these little necessities, few can boast of. A good time

to "stock-up."

50c Women's Hand-embroidered Hand- 25c Linen and Irish Shamrock Lawn
kerchiefs, 3 for sl.oo?with neat and Handkerchiefs, 15^ ?embroidered bord-
wide borders; also scalloped edges. All er; with 54-i°c h hem.
are fine linen and hand-embroidered. 50c Pure Linen Handkerchiefs,

Women's Handkerchiefs, !if?colored embroidered borders; with %-inch hem.
embroidered corners; and fancy edges. BOWMAN'S? Main Floor.

s '

[Other Personals on Page 4]

Undergraduates Win
First Honors in Music

Mrs. M. Pfuhl Froehllck's school of

music closes for the summer on Wed-

nesday, June 30. Examinations In
piano playing, musical biography and
ear-training were held last week. In
the various undergraduates classes
first honors were won in piano play-
ing by Mildred Rudv. Claire von
Dyke, Mara Markley, gllsabeth Darby;
la Megrwhy, Julia Waahburn. Ruth

Ulsh; in ear-tralnlng, Caroline Hahn.
Second honors ln piano playing were
awarded to Ruth Ulsh, Margaret
Marts. Hilda Baturln, Geraldine Gar-
man, Eleanor Henschen; ln biography,
De Witt Waters; In ear-training, Mil-
dred Rudy. Mrs. Froehllch's school
will reopen on Wednesday, Septem-
ber Ist.

MOTOR FOR PLEASURE
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wolf. 701 North

Sixth street. Mrs. L. Yeager, 418
Forster street. Mrs. S. O. Devenney,
and Miss Sarah Hayes, 110 Herr street.

have returned from a motor trip to
Carlisle and Boiling Springs.

TEIjJJR OF JITNEY'S ORIGIN
The Rev. Walter H. Dallman, paw-

tor of Market Street Baptist Church.
Rpoke last night on "The Power of
the Nickel," giving a history of the
origl.i of the word "jitney."

RAILROAD MEN AT SERVICES
Impressive services were held last,

night In the Fourth Street Church of
God for railroad men who died dur-
Inc the year iind who were members
of the lociil railroad lodges. The Bev.
William N. YHtes spoke.

CASTORIA For Intuits indWlWrM. Bears the
-

\u25a0»
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